
Love:

Assurance is such a good thing to have. Can you bring confidence to your Life Group by saying 
“Amen” after the following statements: Read them aloud first so you can know you agree 1. No 
opinion will make me stop having a relationship with you 2. Forgiveness will be quick if we hurt each 
other 3. I will assume the best of everyone in this group 4. I will quickly repent if I am the one in the 
wrong  

Would you add anything to this list to practice being people of the covenant and not people of 
contact? What would that be? 


Grow:

Passage: Matt 25:31-46 

1. When you imagine what the day of judgment will be like, what are some things you fear or look 
forward to?


2. How does it sit with your soul that Jesus separates people out like sheep and goats? Is this fair?


3. How does Jesus determine who is on which line? Does this mean we have to do good deeds to 
get into heaven?


4. When does Jesus determine who inherits the kingdom? (See vs 34) How do you square this with 
the judgment by works?


5. See Matt 7:21-23. What do you think Jesus meant by the phrase “I never knew you”? 


6. How and where do we know and be known by Jesus? How will this be evidenced in our lives?


7. Do you trust Jesus as the Way?


Worship:

Sing the Doxology together as a group. It is effortless to do a cappella. 


Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 

Praise him all creatures here below. 

Praise him above ye heavenly hosts.

Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost

Amen 


Go:

Is anyone in this group not assured of their faith? Would you be so bold as to say, I assume faith but 
have not personalized faith? Your morals and background do not save you, remember. 

Does anyone in your circle of friends need to hear their assume faith will lead them to an eternity 
apart from Christ? What will you say to them this week? How will you say it? 

  



